Introduction: Rett Syndrome is a genetic disorder that limits a girl's ability to use her upper extremities for daily activities, such as dressing and playing. One possible intervention to improve upper extremity function in this population is virtual reality, which can be used to increase activity demands during therapy sessions.
INTRODUCTION
Rett Syndrome (RTT) is an X chromosome-linked genetic disorder almost exclusively seen in females. RTT results in orthopedic and neurologic dysfunctions such as scoliosis, ataxia, apraxia, intellectual disability, loss of acquired speech, and decreased use of hands in everyday activities [1] . Stereotypical behaviors of RTT include bilateral hand wringing and mouthing movements at midline which precludes the individual from using their upper extremities in purposeful tasks such as homework, playing, communication, and other activities of daily living [1] . The probable cause behind the neurological effects of RTT (i.e. motor deficits) is a mutation in the gene that encodes for methyl-CpG protein 2 (MeCP2). MeCP2 plays a role in the development of mature neurons; when development of mature neurons is inhibited, gait and motor abnormalities can occur. MeCP2 deficits can also lead to changes in cortical excitation and inhibition, which has been associated with the stereotypical repetitive hand wringing/mouthing movements seen in individuals *Address correspondence to this author at 5837 Nina Place, St. Louis, MO 63112, USA; Tel: 815-450-0069; Fax: 314-286-1601; E-mail: kmraz@wustl.edu with RTT [2] . Current treatment for RTT includes a myriad of interventions including physical, occupational, hippo-, aquatic, and music therapies aiming to minimize decline in functional arm movements or promote improvement in skilled function (i.e. feeding and play skills). Eye gaze technology is commonly used by girls with RTT to promote communication; and research continues to investigate use of eye gaze to assess cognition, communication, and visual processing in this population [3] [4] [5] [6] . Evidence to support the efficacy or proper dosing of these interventions individually or in combination is limited at best. Consequently, best practice for treatment remains unknown [1, 7] .
For skill acquisition to take place, multiple motor learning principles are used to guide current therapy intervention. Increasing the number of times a skill is practiced is one of the more effective principles for improving performance within a session [8, 9] . Although a definitive number of repetitions needed for optimal motor learning is still unknown, current research suggests that 300 or more movement repetitions is (1) feasible within a 1-hour therapy session and (2) linked to better motor outcomes [10] . However, in reality, only 30-40 functional upper extremity movement repetitions are being completed in a traditional therapy session lasting on average 36± 14 minutes [11] . The discrepancy in number of motor repetitions suggests room for improvement in therapeutic motor training practices to improve skill attainment. Virtual Reality (VR) is a highly motivating intervention [12, 13] that can promote 300-600 movement repetitions in one 40-minute session [14, 15] , suggesting that VR intervention creates an opportunity to meet the number of repetitions suggested for optimal lasting neural changes related to learning of motor skills. VR enables ample practice and development of new movement patterns that can be used in everyday activities. VR training has been successful in increasing repetitions, motor function, movement kinematics, quality of life, and participation in children with cerebral palsy and adults with chronic stroke [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
The use of VR in rehabilitation can create a wide range of interactive environments and incorporate motor learning principles to increase activity demands in a single therapy session. VR intervention should therefore be directed towards motor training and customized for the individual. Addressing deficits such as upper extremity disuse associated with RTT may lead to motor improvements beyond the virtual environment. The purpose of this investigation was to determine the feasibility of using internet-based virtual reality intervention for RTT, to decrease hand wringing/mouthing and increase hand and arm movements away from the midline.
METHODS

Subjects
Six participants were recruited through a neurologist at St. Louis Children's Hospital, Missouri. All participants lived in the Saint Louis, Missouri metropolitan or surrounding areas. Inclusion criteria for participation was (1) diagnosis of RTT, (2) no functional limitations of upper extremity passive range of motion, and (3) ability to understand cause and effect as reported by parent or caregiver. Informed consent was obtained by a parent/guardian of the potential participant at the beginning of the participant's first session. The study was approved by the Washington University Medical Institutional Review Board.
Device Description
The Microsoft Kinect sensor, Flexible Action and Articulated Skeleton Toolkit (FAAST) software, and internet games were used to create the VR intervention [14] . Due for the need for easy access to virtual environments and the variety of interests of the participants, free internet games were used for participant-specific VR intervention. Freeing one from having to touch a controller, the Kinect [21] captures upper extremity movement in order to control the internet virtual reality (IVR) games. The upper extremity movements that control game play are configured by the therapist through the FAAST software [14, 22] . For example, using FAAST, the therapist defines a specific threshold for right shoulder flexion to activate the jump action in a selected game. The participant then attempts the defined movement while playing the game. The Kinect registers the movement and if the defined movement threshold is met, the jump function will activate, resulting in successful game play.
Intervention
Each participant completed a 1 to 2 hour session to trial the internet-based virtual reality intervention for Rett Syndrome, or RTT-IVR. During the session, the intervention was described to the participant and attending parents. Parents were given the opportunity to try the intervention before their daughter in order to solidify understanding of what their daughters were being asked to do. The RTT participants then attempted 3-5 pre-selected games of varying cognitive difficulty, trialing different movement thresholds and body positions throughout. Specifically, the participant was positioned in front of the Kinect sensor and large television screen where the selected game was displayed for viewing. The participants were either asked to separate their hands or reach forward (elbow extension) to participate in game play. Each correctly performed movement resulted in a successful gameplay action. Verbal encouragement was provided and movement thresholds were adjusted in FAAST to promote as much success as possible. The sessions concluded with a feedback session with parents.
Parents were asked what they liked about the intervention, what they thought could be improved, and what games they thought were most motivating for their daughter. If possible, the participant was asked which game they liked best using their preferred communication device.
Information regarding attributes and limitations affecting success of the intervention for each participant was used to adjust the session for the following participant. The following figure describes the plan for determining feasibility of the RTT-IVR intervention across sessions.
Data Collection
To inform the feasibility of the RTT-IVR intervention, the primary outcome of each session was to determine attributes and limitations of the intervention. Due to the descriptive nature of this study, qualitative data were collected via investigator observation and post-session parent interviews. Observation notes were made during and after each participant session regarding participant reaction and adjustments made to the intervention to promote participants' success. Notes of two investigators were compared following each session. Parent interviews following each data session were recorded via audio recorder.
Data Analysis
Recorded parent interviews were transcribed by the primary investigator. Transcriptions were reviewed for accuracy by a second investigator. Using content analysis techniques [23, 24] , transcriptions were first reviewed for units, then organized into categories, and finally reviewed for relationships between themes. Units consisted of words, phrases, or sentences that represented a concept. Units were then grouped into categories related to improvement of the trialed intervention. To ensure quality of analysis, two investigators performed individual content analyses of the same text and then compared themes and categories derived from the transcribed text. Discrepancies were discussed and converged into appropriate categories.
RESULTS
Subjects
Participant 1 was a 16-year-old female with RTT. She was nonverbal and participated in typical education classrooms with the assistance of a personal aide. She used a dependent manual wheelchair for mobility, and was able to ambulate with physical assistance. She would often wring her hands at midline throughout the day but might occasionally grab a spoon, tap a communication switch at school, rub her eyes or hair, or pat something (described as an act of endearment). Participant 1 was reported to have occasional seizures. Her interests included music, food, and social interaction. Participant 1 was seen in the Human Performance Laboratory at Washington University in St. Louis. Participant 1 demonstrated ability to extend her elbow for the reaching movement needed to play internet games, but required hand-over-hand assistance to complete the movement in conjunction with the game. The participant demonstrated ability to initiate the wanted movement. She repeatedly performed small movements without attending to the game screen, suggesting that an understanding of cause and effect for this task was not fully established. Throughout this participant's session, investigators troubleshot many aspects of the session including: how to provide hand-over-hand assistance without interfering with the Kinect sensor, how best to position the participant (e.g. wheelchair versus computer chair with arms), and how to motivate the participant beyond the game (e.g. enthusiasm, holding an object, and reaching for an object). Best solutions for these challenges were not identified within the session. Data from the post session parent interview suggested that the gaming experience should be "motivating" and "age appropriate". Upon interview, the participant's personal assistant also stated that 1-2 of games trialed may have been too visually stimulating, saying "I wonder if she sees those movements on the screen" and "it might make her eyes tired". The mother also stated "once the [technology] is fine-tuned, she will have more cause and effect [understanding] …and could go longer periods of time without getting frustrated or tired". As a result, we focused on troubleshooting technological glitches during game play and made no changes to the game selection to be trialed by Participant 2.
Participant 2 was a 21-year-old female with RTT. She was nonverbal and used both her eye gaze and her hands with picture boards for communication and decision making. She demonstrated hand wringing tendencies. She used a dependent stroller for mobility and could ambulate with physical assistance. Participant 2 was reported to have seizures, beginning approximately at the age of 6, however they were controlled by medication. Her interests included movies and music. Participant 2 was seen in the Human Performance Laboratory at Washington University in St. Louis.
Participant 2 required hand-over-hand assistance to perform the defined movements for successful game play. Throughout the session she showed no progress towards performing the movements independently. Although her eye gaze was intensely focused towards the game screen, it is unclear if she understood cause and effect related the task. Data from the post session parent interview suggested that providing the participant a choice between games using her established communication preference may promote motivation. Additionally, the participant's father agreed that simplistic games that were not too overwhelming visually, were best. Finally, the father suggested that music, such as Disney songs, may be both relaxing and motivating for his daughter.
As a result of information gathered from participant 1 and 2, we made the following changes: We found simpler, single switch/input, games with less cognitive requirements and larger, clearer visuals. For example, instead of a game with a small character where the participant was responsible for making the character "jump" at the appropriate time for game success, we found a game where upon activating a single switch, a rocket with a plain background exploded into large fireworks on the screen. Ultimately, our goal was to find simple, clear games that would better promote establishing cause and effect.
Participant 3 was a 10-year-old female with RTT. She was nonverbal and participated in a typical 4 th grade classroom at school. She made decisions through presentation of choices and selected with eye gaze. She ambulated independently in her home without use of mobility device. Hand wringing behavior was present, as well as rhythmic body rocking. Her parents reported no seizure activity. She enjoyed music and beauty products. Participant 3 was seen in her home.
Participant 3 demonstrated the ability to separate her hands away from midline independently resulting in successful game play. Participant 3 attended to the game screen for the majority of the session, demonstrated by directing eyes toward the screen and actively participating in game play. Investigators and parents provided verbal encouragement and reward for movement attempts. It was clear that she understood cause and effect, yet unclear whether she was more motivated by game success or response from parents/investigators. Data from the post session parent interview suggested that games should be "age appropriate", "provide choice to the participant", and be related to [the participants'] interests, stating "some girls might like this [interest], but some girls may not". Music was also stated to be "the biggest key" factor for game choice. Additionally, the parents suggested that the player should always be rewarded no matter what movement is performed, stating "whatever motions they do, [the software] should take any motion, and [the game] needs to do an action". The parents also suggested that games should provide opportunity for grading difficulty for challenging cause and effect by using multi-input controls so "this movement results in [this game] action, and that movement results in [a different game] action."
As a result we made the following changes: In order to increase success, we increased time spent training participant in cause and effect. We did so by allowing the participant to control the playing of music or favorite video by performing the wanted arm movements prior to game play. In order to provide immediate reinforcement for performing the wanted action, we chose not to use the FAAST or Kinect sensor for this step, due to inconsistency and the need to provide hand over hand assistance, and instead manually activated the music/video from the keyboard.
Participant 4 was a 35-year-old female with RTT. She had retained a few verbal phrases for communication. She used a dependent wheelchair for mobility, could stand with assistance, and assist with repositioning in wheelchair. Her stereotypic hand movements included hand to hair and mouth movements, as well as rhythmic body rocking. She was fed via a gastrointestinal tube due to her no food by mouth status. She has had seizures since the age of 4, however currently takes medication to control them. Her interests included all types of movies, Disney music, and using her stander at home. Participant 4 was seen in the Human Performance Laboratory at Washington University in St. Louis for one 2-hour session due to implementation of new cause and effect training techniques described below.
Participant 4 required hand-over-hand assistance for completion of wanted movements. Reaching and hand separation was attempted. Participant demonstrated ability to initiate upper extremity movement when requested, but not in response to the game. Shortly after game play was unsuccessful, the remainder of the session was focused on establishing cause and effect using hand-over-hand assistance and the investigator controlling the game in response to any movement made by the participant to promote connection between the two components. Cause and effect was also practiced by allowing the participant to control the 'play' button on a video. For example, once the video was paused, the participant controlled when the video would play by initiating the wanted movement, while the investigator would assist in completion of the movement. Understanding of cause and effect was present, however more time would be needed to fully connect cause and effect between movements and game play. Data from the post session parent interview suggested that the most important component for success was that games should be related to participant interests, for example, Disney Channel television shows, animals, and music videos. It was suggested that games have human characters as opposed to animated ones. As a result, we would continue to use music and videos for initial cause and effect training before beginning game play. To address technical issues, the Microsoft Kinect V2 sensor was used in place of the original Kinect sensor.
Participant 5 was an 8-year-old female with RTT. She attended school in special education classes. She has used a few verbal phrases and a keyboard based "talker" device for communication. She ambulated independently. She used her hands to activate her communication device, play, eat, and don jackets. Her stereotypic hand movements included twirling her hair and pinching her fingers together in a tripod pinch pattern. She had no documented seizure history, but took anti-seizure medication due to seizure precursor activity. Her interests included animals, Disney princesses, music, and Star Wars. Participant 5 was seen in the Human Performance Laboratory at Washington University in St. Louis.
Participant 5 was independent in performing reaching movements with both arms and standing during game play. She clearly had understanding of cause and effect based on performance in initial cause and effect training, which carried over into successful game play. Important to note, is that Participant 5, compared to the previous 4 participants, displayed the most obvious interest in the selected games, frequently nodding her head and clapping when asked if she would like to play again. Additionally, due to the nature of school related computer games described by her mother, it was possible that Participant 5's cognitive and physical capacities suggest possibility for more challenging games.
Data from parent interview for Participant 5 was mostly gathered during the session due to unique challenges Participant 5 presented to the intervention. For instance, we identified that more challenging games may be more appropriate for this participant. Her mother suggested games similar to ones she played in school where she would click and drag letters into two separate bins on a touch screen. When the mother was asked if she thought this intervention was something she could see her daughter doing regularly in her home, she stated that she thought it was possible for her daughter, "especially because she has not hit her regression stage, and we are trying to challenge her as much as we can so the outcomes of her eventual regression might be better". Beyond our troubleshooting conversations throughout the session, Participant 5's mother did not have any additional opinions on how to improve the RTT-IVR intervention.
Participant 6 was a 10-year-old female with RTT. She was nonverbal, but communicated using eye gaze and a switch. She used a dependent manual wheelchair for mobility, and was able to ambulate with physical assistance. Her stereotypic hand movements included hand to hair and mouth movements, as well as picking at her skin. Participant 6 was reported to have occasional seizures, and she takes medication to control them. She also had scoliosis. Her interests included music, Disney Princesses, Mickey Mouse, and Taylor Swift. Participant 6 was seen in the Human Performance Laboratory at Washington University in St. Louis for one 1-hour session.
Participant 6 demonstrated the ability to separate her hands away from midline independently, however, her wheelchair was fixed with a large headrest to support her neck which impeded the Kinect's ability to detect her. She was transferred to a chair, but her small stature prevented her shoulders' from being elevated above the back of the chair. As a result, she required hand-over-hand assistance and support in order to been seen by the Kinect. She completed a forward reach with hand-over-hand assistance. Participant 6 attended to the game screen for the majority of the session, as demonstrated by maintaining eye gaze on the screen. Investigators and mother provided verbal encouragement and tried to motivate her with a ball. It was unclear if she understood cause and effect, which may have been due to the Kinect's inconsistency in detecting her. Cause and effect was practiced by allowing the participant to control the 'play' button on a video. Data from the post session parent interview suggested that games should "include more real life characters". Additionally, music was suggested to be a motivator. When asked what goals she had for her daughter, Participant 6's mother stated that she "hasn't given it much thought", but she mentioned that her daughter is unable to use her hands to feed herself. Her mother reported that her daughter would be more motivated to touch tangible object such as an iPad screen. 
DISCUSSION
The body of knowledge regarding the feasibility of virtual reality interventions for individuals with RTT is limited at best. Therefore, the purpose of this investigation was to determine the feasibility of using an internet-based VR intervention for individuals with RTT to decrease hand wringing/mouthing and increase hand and arm movements away from the midline.
Limitations of this study included a small sample size for trialing the RTT-IVR intervention. Additionally, technological glitches hindered successful, participant activated game play. For instance, tracking capabilities of the Microsoft Kinect sensor resulted in occasional tracking of the chair or wheelchair instead of the upper extremity, especially when the hands were clasped at midline, and delayed response time for successful game play. In the final feasibility session, the updated Kinect V2 sensor was used because the sensor has improved tracking capabilities and response time during game play. Another limitation of the Microsoft Kinect sensor is that if more than one skeleton (e.g. a parent or therapist standing near the participant) was visible in the sensors field of view, the software was no longer able to register the participant's movements to play the game successfully. This was most troublesome in three participant scenarios where handover-hand assistance was necessary for establishing the goal movement and cause and effect. The research team problem solved this issue by having one researcher provide assistance to the participant while another researcher controlled the game as the desired movements occurred. Limitations in data analysis included not having a pre-determined list of discussion questions (e.g. an exit interview) for parents following each participant's session. Instead, parent interviews consisted of comments about what they observed their child doing and what factors they thought would improve their child's experience and success in game play. There was a need for more objective measures of participant progress, engagement, and enjoyment related to their intervention experience. Although one attribute to this intervention included having access to seemingly endless numbers of free internet games, investigators had difficulty finding games appropriate for the RTT population. The biggest difficulty was finding games that were collectively simple (e.g. single input), visually stimulating, motivating, and age appropriate. It is possible that by expanding the internet game bank to include games under $10, access to RTT appropriate games may increase significantly. After having Participants 4 and 5 practice cause and effect using the Kinect and FAAST system to start and stop music videos, it became apparent that the current methodology could be used in many ways for girls with RTT by not limiting intervention to online games alone, but venturing into any task that can be performed virtually.
The three categories that emerged from the interview data were (1) motivators of girls with RTT that may influence interest in games, (2) participant factors influencing participation and success in VR intervention, and (3) game factors influencing successful VR intervention. Units from these categories inform needs for appropriate and successful VR intervention for girls with RTT.
Identified Motivators for Successful Game Play
Units extracted from parent interview data relating to participants motivation include "music", "videos", "Disney", "food", and "siblings/friends". Music was found to be the most frequently identified motivator, appearing in all 6 parent interviews. Parent's believed that games should have enjoyable background music to maintain interest and promote relaxation of the girl playing the game. Music, used as a means or part of therapeutic intervention protocols, has been found to be enjoyable and motivating for girls with RTT, sometimes promoting voluntary and purposeful hand use [25, 26, 27, 28] . Additionally, parents suggested that games incorporate participant control of music. For instance, a game where music plays while the participant is performing the goal arm movement (i.e. hands separated away from midline) and music stops when the goal movement is stopped (i.e. hands return together at midline). Food as a motivator was mentioned in two parent interviews as a way to reward participation in game play. Videos of Disney movies and television shows were identified as interests and motivators for 5 of the 6 participants, suggesting that online games related to these topics may provide additional motivation for game play. Two parent interviews identified social interaction as a goal for the IVR-RTT intervention, mentioning that participants being able to play these games with friends and siblings in the home would be ideal.
One parent suggested that "real characters" would motivate her daughter to engage in game play. She also explained that her daughter would be more likely to reach for a tangible object as opposed to moving to operate the Kinect. For example, her daughter may interact with a human or reach for a switch before she would comprehend the connection between her movement and activation of the Kinect.
Participant Factors Influencing Participation and Success in VR Intervention
Parent interviews after the first three sessions suggested a need for participants to better establish cause and effect for successful game play. For example, one parent suggested more simple games where "an object moves when [participant] makes a movement" while another parent stated "with a little more cause and effect, I think she will enjoy the game more". Therefore, participants 4, 5, and 6 received more rigorous practice in establishing cause and effect using single switch video and music operations prior to attempting games. The need for cognitive training in cause and effect is supported by the variable, but characteristic decline in cognitive abilities in girls with RTT following stages of regression [29, 30] . Two parent interviews mentioned that arm movement thresholds should be chosen based on participants' already established natural movements to increase likelihood that the participant will achieve the goal movement and have increased success in game play. Additionally, all six parent interviews mentioned providing the participant the opportunity to choose which game they would like to play using their preferred method of communication, congruent with contemporary practices of providing client-centered occupational therapy [31, 32] . Parents linked these factors to increased motivation and success for their daughters.
Participant 6 was unable to successfully operate the Kinect due to the size of her wheelchair; the headrest prevented the sensor from detecting her skeleton. Additionally, her repetitive hand movements included mouthing and hair pulling, which made is difficult to use hands to midline to deactivate the game as this was not a movement that she frequently engaged in.
Game
Factors Influencing Successful VR Intervention Units derived from the data that referred to game specific factors included "age appropriate", "simple games", "clear visuals and sounds" and "fine-tuning" the technology. Three parent interviews mentioned age appropriateness as a critical aspect for game selection. Complementing the identified need for establishing cause and effect with participants, parents suggested simple games to help establish the connection that performance of the goal movement is what causes the reaction on the screen. While simple games were identified as beneficial by all parents, Participant 3's parents suggested interest in games with multiple inputs so participants had more control in the game as well as an opportunity for increasing game difficulty. For Participants 3 and 5 who were both younger, educational games incorporating letters and colors were identified as a way of increasing cognitive challenge. Additionally, one game trialed with 5 of the 6 participants was visually complex, or busy, possibly resulting in tiring participants' eyes and limiting the participants' ability to visually identify what affect their performed movement had on the game. This issue also prompted parents to suggest games with clear visuals and auditory sounds to assist participants in following game play. In addition to the games themselves, two parent interviews identified flaws with the Kinect sensor and FAAST system (e.g. displaced markers and delayed inputs) which limited the participant's success in game play. One parent suggested that all arm movements attempted by the participant should be rewarded with a reaction on the game screen; this requires that the technology be accurate in tracking movements and appropriate movement thresholds defined for high success. Another parent stated that fine-tuning these flaws may make game play more enjoyable and less frustrating for the participant, while helping to establish cause and effect. Refining technological glitches and structuring games specifically to produce player success promotes errorless, or error-reduced, learning -a method of motor learning shown to improve learning of motor skills in children with intellectual disability [33] . Finally, phrases like "what one girl may like, another may not" suggests a need for client centeredness and a large game library from which the participant may choose.
Attributes to the RTT-IVR Intervention
Attributes to the RTT-IVR intervention were identified primarily through clinical judgment and observation. Some positive aspects of the intervention were supported by comments made by parents during interviews. The following attributes were identified: (1) vast availability of free internet games; (2) software for intervention is inexpensive for home or clinic use; (3) software provides a large range for thresholds, movement definitions, and number of inputs for game play, providing multiple options for grading difficulty for participant experience; (4) changing, or grading, movement thresholds and definitions is quick if therapist is familiar with software; (5) use of large high definition television allows for clear, visually stimulating game play experience; and (6) intervention provides interactive physical activity for RTT population.
Utilizing analysis of parent interview data and clinical observation during feasibility sessions, the following findings can be used to inform future success of the RTT-IVR intervention: (1) incorporate clientcenteredness by using participants' interests and providing choice in age-appropriate game options, (2) incorporate goal for establishing cause and effect by using single switch, visually clear games and external rewards if necessary, and (3) fine-tune glitches in technology to ensure constant reward and understanding of cause and effect through game success with reduced risk of participant frustration.
CONCLUSIONS
Findings from this study agree with existing RTT research regarding the variability of physical and intellectual characteristics amongst individuals with RTT. The variability in function across the current participants with RTT suggest the need for highly individualized approach to the RTT-IVR intervention when selecting games and movement thresholds. However, parent-identified needs for intervention success were similar across all participants, informing the possibility for a successful and generalizable intervention protocol.
CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
Clinically, information derived from this study supports previous knowledge of characteristics and functional abilities of girls with RTT. Based on observation, participants who responded positively to the intervention tended to be able to clearly establish cause and effect during the task, younger, and able to initiate the upper extremity movement pattern independently. The findings inform guidelines for a RTT specific internet based virtual reality intervention protocol.
FUTURE WORK
Further research is needed to investigate prolonged outcomes of internet based virtual reality intervention for girls with RTT. Therefore, if possible, the current study's participants could be invited back for 3 followup visits to eliminate short comings in the currently proposed protocol. In conjunction with additional sessions, objective outcomes of progress, functional hand use, and engagement can be measured. Feasibility and efficacy of the RTT-IVR intervention should be investigated for home and clinical use similar to what is currently being done with stroke populations [14] . Research can also look into using tasks other than online games to promote upper extremity movements using the Kinect and FAAST system. Additionally, future research may also focus on body positioning to facilitate upper extremity movements [27] and the motivating role of music during therapeutic intervention.
